
SEVENTH RACE

Woodbine
JULY 15, 20 23

5ô FURLONGS. ( 1.02¨ ) MYDEARS. Purse $125,000 ( plus $25,000 State Bred ) FORTWO-YEAR-OLD
FILLIES. By subscription of $125 each which shall accompany the nomination and an additional $1,250
when making entry. The purse to be divided: 60% to the winner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth,
2% to fifth, 1% to sixth, 1% toseventh, 1% to eighth. Weight: 122 lbs. Non-winners of a race other than
claiming, allowed 2 lbs. Maidens, allowed 4 lbs. (No Canadian Bred Allowance) Final entries to be made
through the entry box at the closing time then in effect for overnight events.A supplemental nomination
may be made no later than the time of final entry, by a non-refundable fee of $2,500, which includes the
entry fee. (Closed with 16 nominations) *Plus up to $23,925 Ontario Sired/Ontario Bred Breeder Awards.

Value of Race: $134,250(US $101,576) Winner $75,000 (US $56,746) ; second $30,000 (US $22,698) ; third $16,500 (US $12,484) ; fourth
$9,000 (US $6,810) ; fifth $2,500 (US $1,892) ; sixth $1,250 (US $946) . Mutuel Pool $207,792.00 Exacta Pool $125,900.00 Superfecta Pool
$45,459.00 Trifecta Pool $73,748.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ´ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

11Þ23 §Bel̈ LivingMagic b 2 122 5 3 1Ç 1ô 1ô 1ö Hernandez RM 7.30
17Þ23 «WO¦ Dancing Duchess L b 2 122 3 2 4Ç 4Ç 4¦ 2ö Civaci S 3.65
17Þ23 «WO§ Stormcast L 2 118 6 1 2§ 2ô 3¦ 3¦õ Carroll D 1.70
21Ü23 ªWO¦ Bolt Enoree 2 122 4 4 3Ç 3¦ 2ô 4¨ Wilson E 2.55
3Þ23 ªWO¦ Crafty Oaks L 2 122 2 5 5© 5ª 5© 5©õ Bynoe D 6.15
17Þ23 «WO¨ Party L b 2 118 1 6 6 6 6 6 Contreras L 15.60

OFF AT4:15 Start Good For All ButPARTY, CRAFTY OAKS. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22§, :44©, :56©, 1:03§ ( :22.43, :44.81, :56.91, 1:03.55 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
6 -LIVING MAGIC 16.60 6.80 4.70
3 -DANCING DUCHESS 4.80 3.10
7 -STORMCAST 2.40

$1 EXACTA 6-3 PAID $53.70 20 CENT SUPERFECTA 6-3-7-5
PAID $63.39 20 CENT TRIFECTA 6-3-7 PAID $28.40

Ch. f, (Jan) , by Justify - Liv ing The Life-Ire , by Footstepsinthesand-GB . Trainer Schoenthal Phil. Bred by HnR
Nothhaft Horseracing LLC (Ky).

LIVINGMAGIC had a narrow lead setting the pace on the rail down the backside,put away the first rival two furlongs from
the finish, braced for the secondchallenger outside in upper stretch, repelled that one at the furlong marker and continued to be
stubborn on the front end to prevail at the wire holding off the deep closer at the wire. DANCING DUCHESS had a good spot
watching the engagingpair early on, tracked with runners on either side at the half, waitedthroughout the turn behind horses,
angled out four wide off the wall of runners in upper stretch and closed strongly in the final sixteenth to make it a race at the
finish. STORMCASThounded the pace outside down the back straight, continuedto keep the winner honest throughout the turn,
started to give way withrivals on either side at the quarter pole and resurged inthe last furlong tocapture third in the end. BOLT
ENOREE settled near the back three deep outside early on,was asked to get a better position down the backstretch to track the
topduo outside at the half,crept closertothe leadersoutside onthe turn, loomed the threat fourwide turning for homeandstalled
under left handedurging in the final sixteenth.CRAFTY OAKSbroke in at the start, settlednear the rear inside, wasnudgedalong
on the fence through the turnkeepingup with theleaders, straightening out for the drive was asked formore inside, offered little
effort and could not be a player runningto the finish. PARTY was bumpedat the start, trailed on the fence, was hustled toget in
contact withthe fielddown the backside, could not close the gap torunnerson the turnand wasnot a factor in the stretchdrive.

Owners- 1,NothhaftHenry; 2, Farmer Tracy; 3,K EMRacing Stable; 4, Ulwelling Al andBill; 5, EdwardsKeith R; 6, LegionRacing
Trainers- 1, Schoenthal Phil; 2,Casse Mark; 3,CasseMark; 4,AttardKevin; 5,Edwards Keith; 6,Minshall Barbara J
Scratched- Pipit ( 03Jun23 ªWO § )

20 CENT Pick Three (6/9-1-6) Paid $40.23 ; Pick Three Pool $19,092 .
20 CENT Pick Four (2/3-6/9-1-6) Paid $227.88 ; Pick Four Pool $90,583 .

$1Daily Double (1-6) Paid $47.75 ; Daily Double Pool $11,513 .


